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• 4,,Irieb'Refanlker,l by thepotti FAGS.' mice willo'cliAu

I,lg iditorial)-*forma

Goticarion watt*Ilk"kt -*We 'd4rolui
-...-.-t4,_kintisofittwenni77-wuzi !Ayr:TUE 0:1110*-

r,i.,411888 atatioilit,'tittlii:4;t4 to ovirtgo..."
tg the will ofthe-majority"" in replol7,- 17‘011°,

d,: til which began with the'itfiebiration';tif,Pe' 413?:

",4 ;vernbi-,and Secretary W;tlei,ftiipiiieptreeltit,
'' 1' ih'e 'ic*' I'4l a ,should be wilted 'silt' if14 .,

, e tie j' 0 , 11; tr i
, -, 1 :had neverbeen-hel#.". 4 Tiie,nl4li 1113Pili, 4fk P.

'‘ie,.4341111'6," wiana,loo,;4if,ltii Stale Logien-
',-;,, ~,, 'tr ioa number.:of perseni,'who had,beets• de,

•

: Ntied lie- thepolio, but` Whbc id holding theirseats,.ln.'„tlinC44444li44:*4 •lidttee, vd to
, ,~' .governor )111N11111, and his,pary a omWilio-

' '' Pri,LY IP 'e'4°,!l,r,..then biidief:, VO3, il/ Peeli.it'•,' Oil':bPo,,FPl9P,Otullifl4o4ol9kit an the
„,4y9o4.4tentleni Of~the minority; talirirretit`the', luenseratietc of- ,GttiVeinok •.ornlti\ 'ittiPPIAPYX4l,f;O6.Ol.l4ilr‘Aik4O,.3l4O., had ..409p,

OlMsei,Gaverner,attlmpratitoui October eke-
:.

- tinti! W 4 1410-11*,'cvf, 5sorad •OlOt thousand.
'•'vOitif.: ;11i3O.POOttio,t4e'"kAntikailis am pro,'

verbially,e,pitient sod IbrbeiringyoothOi but
'- ' stiatobt°4 10011."41044:f.r:#4,•`!",,ithip 4=',,.
•,;,'‘,: tiii:WeivkaAr*. of iiatk<to:ihol overl.

throw of the vital principle' Of, flee'
,b a4-. velment ,-1-;Eatnely;•)'iltrets,',4nif ',totrotittr•

iirsiitp ,,,,Tri4-- Ivipod.,olpliwpit li4Ati
'::-:",bitaiii.i,it:ii tikeo:iAatf...!4lKCillior 4044

•,, • i,c by-theiteanole totliciStittei ,espitel-t6eindleete,
'their Itiperillt4lrlibte: , lii(ii:.̀p§vrinor !retail.,

' ''' ',iited 1,., Odd* ' out ttiotio4ttomaintillitVs~1 ,niTuitrota, Minion: - The people mom iAbi,tii„...'
.- orkaniiing Ominittitilt'ot laiety, [44yr were

~
.11. / °P,t#6 VP.Ai', t lOW cIAiorwwllo reo ;or•
'

,iour,indeoeidentignitlemen,4?t,tho'lill lte
' ' .I'iri i-l'llbw4. 'oiii ii#A.4.l4ll4lfli-04 1* .'es4i)~2 4 1• l IpigOii;:r,.I,4:!ißitlipiii4ii,d,4,Laub ,, Mr?,:, LbforoctursiofOiatrir, tintHon+Joni- 8 p*so

'I., '';' 'ol' iii'.!f6ll,:t4oo:!'tii.9lo ._l4''ool6o_la'int
,-,„A'gananns - LiTiVrtliV,,,Tebo~ led , the 4 Uppoid-'

:-tiOnOillia 40,gavoltWittsdriti to -the echo';
orata-pojoritir.B Isi •,licitCbronOheipf tileyr

'' 'l6llll6g''if•iiiiiiiliiii'Vic4ll4.li butrodOlote
f.: x'aiontion whiotvislone•gore ,the' 1100.10tikr, ito

' ' " 'ri gbis' 'it° rescued 44‘'P Lo#P*iiAi rolO of
' ''"iiImeates iniliority ::, 1 , ~ , '''''t

i. ,.- • ,There .411;4).=singular; and; With one ,slip, I .
•fl '" iteopo;# 4ttikl*l49qlarith !Cti*ein the
1,,v tr# o,l**ll,4l#o.4;#olloY. W•AN) stf4e, in
„., , ,1888,,and theproceedings "oltha ascertained,
,̀-.l'v,nolnerWiti the'Territory ,deKilttoos 4 , 1 411Ak
:t 0101r4. :004,1011iff ,1,-1t00r44,40: lit

• ,Y; that. ,Territoiy.. IS 'ailmittedhbrevery 0930,.
-0- i-obtortir: 'l'fbfr )y have4netiliatedthoir:44egate

Ira, '''d'oniMilii liy. ilorso„k4miti;,t4thide,l
~, ... 1:Altwe'4II,OYOJ aliairrilltilOrtirillBmbhron0,01.,

~,,.,„ thenewLegiiiiiithritythessn • elythi, fifth dayet:L'!tb,Of;MOliqi.,;.l3K4ko=l444eitir....64 cue,
,

• •, ,,4, 0/1414 *lSPier,ikhr KV' atila,Pro4,lltverY.
• • Ina,or misealled mittens] I)Matoerats))My not
':' ifioi Miif°ll4:*trii::t* AtiVibioi44.l.tliel`

'rat:urns. They,resolve torushee .undo 6 ,,,l'it'i
„+r .- thatLegislature ty disregatithlg thei:pfinolple,

that:Vits 'ai:,toritri 'Sirel,n Eitl4,3and, by re-
cognising a UM'and naorlious • 6,011tilioit

, .
-,,that principle in its stead. Let us comp to the

,47- fe4:te'Of the ease::, ' i00rdt4iiship)1,S 'ireeinctlu the cotiai
-. I of JohAlsol4'TerritPrior Kansas: ,',lt belongs

.., ;:f to; seGiblet,whieh elects three'lleniteri tot.
AT "4440:660 '49,44quYitta*tibk'Qiiesiiitii=
,-1 lives to theLegislatare.' This distriefiskein,

-, posed of•tAetiic:;dottnitiri oNtlipt,iiiiiitiolut-
, ~.1104. lift aori coppONT, ir,4Fll*, tali' •
„; , iri?idafrifilifini 'd.t. October 19;141,,,,filtiiIllage

of,ix noose% tricludinitstmS,ll,9"atili*
: ::;00iMiiited:Iii*StV0Pt #6.,0 t##;/4 14#0.,4"; 4,,r,
~; •-, vela village 4i„§iiitwlyi itt, itieneturiPr. iAt

the election on the fifth, as we 10#10frina' other -liuthicoit ',otitiiKitri.'titit ommtlei,
'
'a o::.yliiiooli`. '44 P*l4,)94dlig the 0,1a,, :niliot,4.,,O,ifOSit !into*, IldpuMenI' majority'

I'-''.. '''`O'r' Po, 100;*hteli'100,1-:•11Sifr,4 44X: f 'l°ll-
- lefr beVelik*Wre,v iigfertikaye.eighty-
!--PiShA )74100 114:70k -.1040:Pt. 441.3* -tiel.OV hi'
• -Iteelf.ll •tetylatge interhitttit,'m

*
elk

;,." ',7 11,*(14ti0,-iii 6it4l llo,thit '".tiblv ,in, :J?it,4 had ibairied the , district, an eirora 0.10;1
Is, . covered'- ,in ;the4.oitfotit

.„..

ng
:f.

CGIVCIed4P 4MS V silqenins4ri and 104de
.)• etilo t' or'e:etlot.ol,o4aed Prqsla ,wy,ilekit?,::axlOfcta,three MeirbaroftheGotnhi ,04,

.9,oight inienthPfs'`f lb° th**;.#oll the
' ' "Isttdr •'piity ,'clittm a majOittyor.Ais id ',each
'.v: ,PagtOti•ofPHI PeBlolll]nfo.,-74t: hotteGovrizi0 0.,;, Warksint covthe lote.ofitkfii,rd.i,:lrei ' ,
,:':,--;:4l,7ftuuricki#ol.6lo,',:' ":„:.''

'

1 I
5.

',i
. 1..,, 1 :4..lesinepeidI.,n4iltip e'emiderationa , *444'1 1oo;e.;&4:3 1144, 14:1 1144 seoPensibiltresting urnin'kese to4eefeineette Oahe „ that44, ste

,:.i.„l caulofril4urecohavicid dentasio /iii 1v...
9 'trotari 10.010111-Di ?liTinieltY aliiiiia whirl
' 'liitrdth stidlnettefthieVieidntid"eleertatin rely,

,'. f aawetdoe ,,rid itliiid, oilVoilitinAoili m )i derived freed thefah of *Peri, 13,,
we went to theiiipbisof Cbtroi4,ool ire ytt,

•f A 4AP-withnisclievensi hieladitia etorwei'ind wi twat
, ,e,tavern')sal emertainedfromtbanitisese ef that'

,vietaityea espwdlinv time ef,,thelsenerm+fear-,,,,,loosofiliapptliew asmoiro,ldisiririo(separated
f ~,,..Isely,,bl,llo liteltitt.,,asuiroentaileing 'about, twenty-Mouses,) that, altogether Itat,,entre'tbsti onateutto

~.the, nrebra4.r p9r.mistcPx.4oo4, tO,lO tYO *Ol4l
,
.were Prtiasnt pa the two.,tlSys, ettlee,elmilon ,

•' '?rauekthe smaller number. not orseimihig:thirtY ia),
•.' ''' MO, being Preisint,, off.the laid 4,0*140 146re'time, fifteen lituiditd `• votes are represeattid as

- tuning biteng veil.- Thepeople 0f:93144isti wellosthereat the neighboring ,village,.of 'lents Pe,
'', 't *EA arstabiltuait qtie • niquitate` 'Of the return;
-,, ~,atid*wit , pireeas 'et 'SW nettitikki'botti'p tieelte,~ treated.therwliolis alUtilieltiVderhdee,.6f la Jails,-..tiorri. not having beard' OW alleged maidt,until

• , --weird days after It had 'oeheired.„''' ,
-'.

; '''.,'••

1, In the course of our journey id ii6.4f,4,* Or:
~
-,,. ~Y ordowapetsied °vetitelet3llo lirgOrpart of the

,1,-, county. ,ot~/ohnson#,•asd; **,,bootane,thoiroilghly
•-, t,satigied 4,katitOrecio,no,ptintlition •in the week
1• • opontyclemi„wineh more Maoone-third the vote of
.i;;,, i tioiptigtl her :let•ziiiiin.r hgre -ikenbitypon.442:

~, „ 1,92-1119j4,41•5414.171.0411140,0annty, and claiming It

• reeidenon thereln,. though gtierally slisegil had'•' ~*tite4 '4l. ioMeietho tir.niip 11. /I_, Olt county.
ThS*Wil,kligibo6l"4,9 104.0".0.110"#0 0341ud';l.olitio ,-

-

A „ accordingly ,, Governor Temunti re.,
,: `,"jietedlhe'VoteOf Oxford -pincloct, giving the. .. .

,14..-..;ioartificates•to4tlid.llePublicanigontialll,9rtraild
. •-•lfejklesentatliee.n Illerqs ..aorphtliiitigh alrdiiily

;4,1,,,P..410 1./.914 0.,;,..0!, rm..., il,ro .repeated, .
,:,,,,„folowitt „„.., ~,,..„, ~ ,;. 0. 'r ii• ' r i 1

•9 ..' A ~ • ~''''''''.Ile: wdoefiitittifiiegfirok th,i,'4'6,4i:of the 4,„f ,j; 41,ibnettliovitomilaiiiiirkla ,pi io, :,e.,in14
, any, other manner, that 'As ' 114 ivi of eleollont. 4 I.= *itootti•tho kath7.lmpfolitlvily , emmilled by the

f 4;1 -statute,,tel'eeenrit the If Impirtlal=-4110hatio ,ef
f '. ,rftheir dulleakebordlngdo,law.,,i4.,"- 4-, ,

-.-.-,

r,•-_,. :;•-„ ,0 2, ndone not appear that theripitsrpteresend'.
•toum was one of-thewnal 4 Aeol°bifglis ;kept

..?;-..',, nt thlolleetlonl aalliqqtrest ;7,1 fr .;; btit, on 'the
• '"

''44lr7lierit ol)91,PP(°tr '.PIP'i 1eM141.0800010 'it,~,,:'..:tiv4PV‘?Pri#l,,,two„4loloPoooll vilanr,ipopyof
,O soOokid4 36no 0o genenalshaet•'

~ the olootion. Tka. IviasTollts ,aaftatlke P 0 11••r. ,.1,,,., 6,oo.inctebe } loggia-3o the ' reterp•Ohe other
,-,, ~-,1•40=b-p Ideicoattif="AiltllltiCiflefir --Of 'l,3m, book 'of
4=2 eibikilifaldoniip of tliolOoPer,60413fY; '•• ' '.'"', :- '

• fulldplis•the*ok ofzimilh"obietor Oatiti & -Ti,,
"-,l74sordedformielfiktokf .tiretity-foripiab ate and

. , ...,;. in ntevitkomottouidrodetaltelOwtottatplhee set, ,
0•4,,,,,,,that byollieststediStalreall PIMA!) loioatAtta1' . that the number ofvotes prmette= kite bil

, ill, rilvla (A,thar. 2,lo'.4TV-4 41Vdavt•JAIlla 444,11,
; . nikfed,..fig •:ifiq ppm. oflliftarliritten; iuld•

,; 1=.0;41lVOlfeal,f'Ptaaall4Pkatag „POTslesigtistioll
souk' obo boon liken 5att,,.! .., rdad•„!;thlit ;he

, ..., time preserlhell )).7 law.. 3,...4.1- 4,- IS i' ”'

• ' 'l4 o'!4tfr,'="liiiir au eittregyNnaty lea ,i'' tending s to:
-i' lthroivdbitrust ifn'tka whitepi4preedilig,,thet, o;

". • Ifieefoken. handredtiikttirent„ValiktTOO 'lltili
one le' given to the delegate sleet to.lkia'grort ' mtid.obiltorkhuildrof Muttwentrfoir 14reeptl iti,; „se_bfoing beep 41.94 lerthe Wel eataliditee Of'

i. " VlavaaviPil".-... ', l W.,,, [.,:' I ny<l; , 0 ~,
,I,
, 4 ,„,,i ,t'. 4 ,1.1n0qr thin elronmetenem,,•we&hobfeel •e*

_i, , - ,ilalffaalV4ry• 40 -teaktglri!dktillit la 4,onr.
•••• • I 41 10g. fps; lltill, litc.l r 0, 17giiressllleinte vhe Jo 1 1 v .. OWlXld,in.'1 tinbitaned'aild llibiril reined ,al U. 'go'

• behind them and )nitre- into into I icy .) onlfrfor
-1 the-puiroto lot l'idermibibti ir- ny ;these ,. -== t valta4 dotioneto 60 Meicrria ,§4ifi dationarelmi-, ;I. Aof theta sellthavisi tbi"effeqg efAtlffoyhti ;Mill 1

of the people, eought to be fairly at the
-'-'; t'• Wil•••'--10,410 avanf rsgli mu* ,tioneelekneer, wq

•.,,, refghtlesltate tO,reoplre.; veto upon any dared;
0; ', forn4 3460744. i epontlal,,lt. kw. ,Ilgt-‘ln• the-

,
.. premEreime, feet oiatilelfea Wind,ki ,ladfirite to

• - 'l' lake* letter leftlie' lit*,lit'order ;4f defeat'a•~:'"aides. itpatiablii riita.": '' -'‘ ''''
,'

-'• ' '
" Boostivii thiriforii• the Pipit 'moniker et.

, 44,)1V.ireliiitkoi'its"not ono of the Originalpidl•booke lkri., 1., ~th itn,,piredto,be returned",midfrton4tikeibingos.
' of the oath preimilbea-4-the leriltortalietitutei,

' . for. the judge', Of Oreatiallbtilt volltranlSOlng the'- ' A'', altiiity" inVedifis aiiiOvi w,R.;IO4IOTt thillltou end- ' ' L alliiriliiied;la Imiltiiittlit'AliplyetOnalmoes, to pg.,
ureatise.buttorepot, the idiots Warta from .the-

`' %; o,Sfoiirlifitainot;aid 714i,glre-tkrieesit;g ogtos , ta
.•--=' = --. .thoserilloi‘ppear IdIMObeetikeefidlitilditlus of
, . . the other regular roma.",

,
,

- 1.,' '

-,,;:- .
. 11::Frn'AnePA°Y1r11;g i .46.2,,,u tOL:n $A0401111n' prominent 'sciiiiroi'wit luegmlii,rotrili cr.-
1e.',.-o,tartritfreottted4o4o.loll(tlibrOldt be, le,,
y .-"A ,liiiitstioll-ritituiekttilialt4ll,4"4lpoi,
~,,i,i-Ovirsti,,,g9eol-m,mr„tillifirliteenseated, a
'' f gar,00:4014•00.0;:g44:; . Oga4l,Pili'.l

-r.4---4-•AVetrit,,ill, 41 111L:ierecem-110-Yie OAretere:rt..vr,i'ilki*dieosinfessing t,tolithe,Avcrad,ltia4,
,e„,lAfiitawkisinvhed- jlitiliqiiii944,liioc,fild#l-jiticktes*Attl,ll4litia4441). ;
T'8,64- tOSKO-AitttP 4 1141 itgt°olll-- " 'iffiiiii 'tr. -,el • , tili4s 704'0- 1,4! ~ - , - iiii#4l, 2i,6,0,0144 ~

*
.
,

44, 0-. onitia‘adifiTo *IsiiiiiArai

tote by the fourth section of the ICansatblie-
brinks act, as tb„llews. 13yylis section he is'
bound to tmatruettin' to me k. WY qf the votes :

"The persons thed nta ;art2firlegal votes law" ,144, iod tiredmembers of. the ctjGovernorto be,. 0,
eta° personsiviVw 'tat tier of le
votes for ar Slaa shalt
daolared 4 1 GoveiniflO, .8 u intim me
hers ofsaid Hoese."

There is a precedent which the Democratic
party Will, not seen forget, We allude to the
celebrated Broad Seat controversy in 1889-40,

-4/1101,P0. 13/04li gild great struggle, which
"Calnienear revolutionizing Congress, the De.

rilaildriabifaiagr
-nem shoisid4mkt behindrtheareturnia- ; There
was te' coftUdt 4'l'MtWee ,to bbia-,l,GtairdrUOr and

;Sit4reSiti"of An
,4 4Rf),10if i Oper.'had tinteawnoutthe
yetd,,or,,lte,tkwusicip oox; district? (which, ' elk

• electedilia*tole'opposition ticketthe repie;:
SaintatiVes eleeted on a'. general;
tjekiat,),:',4l' o,4Yeria4 took the return,,
t?tlll4l4g, ;'this ', township
Secretsyy,,flcii,Unting ur the .*oto, including
-ite.a;aThea result was a grave differenCe;'the
Demdcrats Oehtetading 'that' the'act oft
'foil& 'Officer WO and slaitaid -.)43 re-

; Tiaao7-,-Ptaclir 'li', ;Pe, airierted! ,by;
,GiterMr:WALlMpriald Pee opposition te,l.litg;
the either ground. a Oar roaders'wlllraniejtfillOettintrOVersye ,

PISA therefore—upon. the.
ins,n4Utes )4,00,114; and,upon Aisan'ttllednness
04,0penuesa of the.ftaust—and..maisty .s.PW

;shefoomir-s-4overiorMnicatists will sten/fling
tified-befoie his; Conntryiliegl ; 'We tef tintit.that..iCayi tdod,' 01,14,'4, 10#C-', 4;44 an

1. 1440444.o'iarloalc.4o 4PW2 ;to; So t
' -hind the ,teturtui ; ibut:We.hold,thatrltpon the
tgrimnd of tion•complianch With the las) it,o4;
the fahnilyotioflOxfoid 'Vas Mjeek,

aorlo;42,4;ailol*s °lets
' bafftiul4367irl4t4,ol6 ff 4 TU7s.adllalited;'
proted, ankconfessed, layaverrmalarlar,alit
Ambiaterial evidence-4-heid-, gtvire, (the
tiep.a4s to men-lelfeLtiere iibt"eleeted, aAd

'tlqLegislature,
-w:404 11/114..b.iCTe`:,',been ;the retain junregion
IllloderithMlned.reert, and excited,by
matiify.elements illoodshed couldinot!haip

:CM ,Thellte4of
-,!l:treq'fl4) Iwould.444;:lticf(giireA.fiic.IftL4Y a„At'Ar sftallulsat:

ism as would haVatleft, tis,conservntivo'hieif
;of.thelforthititterlY at the Mercy,of th6Al5.

In '-stiehart evdht, lion; woUldtbe,
isOoif thut`tlrai'te bhll ailitieso ofo'B'l4 tom-

4galeet
;the inajority, hate ,him: and t.te De-
,mooracy, before the a country? .Toespereityr.,
teat' prfofessed to lieve..law on his Hn
went behind .the 'retprini',te"justifY , !frond;

0i0,*4/14,01e 'la!, at,hii back.
artaalflaYUolulsP Men IAIeYOO Uinta ;.thlt'thai,
equity, athe, jtislice -the•oase, ‘, the :dnaxlniity
of the Ifraudc-Iti •-iicaught --to 'sanctify,' Wino:
apparent to the pooplk,';`,#o• im,y had not'91M411,,:t40fr ights „ty, 7°41, I Ye laketi itinto, own ;:Mcotift ..ltranda. ar,Goidritor
Mamma -. rejected a' the,false and' fabricated
tiOtaitit Oxfobal bpOnlegaliraitinds t lint ho did
',ntted' .00c,tri ron*, heite.:sunit. him4)70;4 44141494 of ;every !jestman, of Writmanly, asi -dernagogue,whee labored onlyfor
isispartor, a 'ioward'who-feared tee do
Oght, 'lieAds' beleit'irint9the trii(h; and ,we44.9;4p toy , •

,,ActSeuthern people do notteak that,artsina
should harmed° et slave , State hi' 'such twang
tbs. thist Oxford: fraud. f They' are Itlterierees

oc,*n. •'Atiir, w. 9144 scorn:atrro'ng, as
wonl4 Omani ablow; eyerY;Seutherti.stokthereare linsisetcitlsons ;who aiimlt that

Kansas willbest,tree State,,and -such citizensariltkot te lon:4one;the '89tithern rUh3,
ibthe IeiriterY; 101'4116st' ruhl it 6 longer
t4Ol 015.1)0S1:10r;
iii4ch•-449;forx4A
et,:thiroremusetdatioli lot; the ,popluatwill; 'of.
Kona's; Int this hatbeen ,yielded-to,;beemiseltk rdenaliaterwerii:cheian , aCCOrdihg`,ic: car,.torniS: Lek,ilifaturO,(aiiocbeetut under vet7,Auestienabbi
suspisos,),anii.bees.mo,tho ,people wilt
4-4oltes'upoirtho'Wokdf-thusais,Meniberia: _The
Democrats 'Or the' :Snith'haVe sPoocr;bi.,ps.

of
:(1411!,14.40.Pi17001.0Man.APA:.,413,1 have
*borne to Speak of the:partlal character of
lomel-elections; 'and with: rapidly thinning.

hirve'takeit tieringflit or the'Aboli.)I;q:ooiied, ,elections
only won they

,victdry,by, pledging 'themselves to.theMitten;
that under James Blichcotau's oldatinutration
the teltl,,V themajority sloOrstsißtivirit, tp,i,seiher
'tar inajnitisi One 'the' ip
aMaijailt 07';fta was
eur.,aawksh;:, that? ~when , this; majority, was
'ascertained, would be- a :Denuieratie ;nia,

16*dfor this eof'dy`c:rienbstentisi
'0116).,"s9'ikr iIle:4l'oo;44We, believe,: that it

*0 likrcgtts Of Iptnactia that
Its deotinier should- :beIln the hands.,of the
Tienibotitic:.l3puty.ut of-it is to be other-.
,siteii-d-lf-theiliej?itbliCans hive won U—in

them, Let us 'net dick
joquoimusalvesby areiort totrick midi* fraud;
or by-countenancing trick or Maid, to deprive
them of it., What If the-Republicans shouldgettiroVriited States Setaforo .I.;egis,
'biinraSetterthat they Shona,haiOn twenty
iit'an thatWo.aliplai,haVe one?iftbat ono is to

means,- , :
t-,,-Vor long years the writer of this article bait
stood the' luat'ilemands -of 'the! South.
pry? has been, nebittlOleld ernes General,40u iiteraitai ~

mqt, .49139-ttie .heat ,in his. poor. :power''-fe
,strengthen'the hands 'and te;protect the rigitA
of the',Seuth:- Forthis, While he has received
M04110148 IrePOiches from thri extreme men
rif,the.free 'Sfates,'-be, Was ~rcuraided :by the
approving.consciousness that he was doing
hisplain duty. And In; the present exigency,
'it is ',Our; 'solemn- conviction, based' 'upon a

-ediadwitat intlinate 'inewledge f On.r whole,peopy,-.that ripping could ~49„our common
eatesojnortx Isstirig .horiu, mooing could work
'more-Irreparable ;evil, tbthe 'South—rioth'lng,,
would bead sure teiugaliiinito tik dyingor-
gtjtaliitidn;', laid year defeated,-lii*:Pio at;

teapp(td:iegailice ;and, 'clairicOfy; a Proceeding
which no; man has dared to ;justify :upon ,fljel'
ground df right, and ',width sets -Cant with
deDberato repudiation 'of the great principle
"tbat grtic Waereirror stain
ti c,4prolims,m#l4l4th.PA6016 206,
arrivelt.stNow, York hot, night, with $170;00,
-in specie. Sho allio brolight SeJiator
note'whoihnikteabliO4 On,,
yiwiiilijr*e'o'fike 4#;:r,ioqiA§Opivall,l

Z4.#7 1:65T1C '9,F, '44#,ha.
Zho,Ronkw: Ply ilsil 4rqugat, Anti
lila paper, datedOctober 5, on which ,day the
Gorden Gaitieft; Slut Fratiohico, and;:tot#nefithither pRtthe j,.loth, `tinichinctybeing Out.

10047, 0,4 4 1.i.°,414 14 :44 'l.fte
..wilikgrAmPsno9.llA lien §f,ead,,an4 NA:died Pin:s-,
taa on:the .2411.. i I'l -

o.,The'• Stair bf the West has $1,600,.
IMO Neil YPrk4ioA $500,000:for

~; 'nefte tVe. lie*,In; -the
avitein;:stAd );(itldte Stateii had not , caused

mitteh,ttatprlsehrbalifonits. • .
; 1,4'61 ienOral noire fiohlCAUfornia does not
;plitiSSO'hittelf,intei(ist: "Governor ','"Wanti,nt

ThO,
inra wai. highly Democratic alao,:the, Senate,
'consisting ofAtientrtive Democrats and flye
DepabliCati6 • this' Aisetitbitottii*fonr,

hi,tiooti#ooo,*s.;:v4! tote
Onthe glate debt stioicaa nkajority of BVIOOin favor of payment.

'been iseveral encounters with
thollndians, , The "Mormonsin Carson Valley'

Histero,finder Beiauai Tonso's Orders,' tof4'.2.44:14 October, and 1.8419 _la
tirtah? lie Is said •to-have directed them to'
oritf, itiliptiir;timilithization,',' The isripreSsfOiv
Rt 0fhift:911418074414:444;•,wh0n ,driven to ex.,
tremityi thelfonnons would' (jolt Utah; and

,in ,iiitiMiin-American'
Territory. ~,„;

:TheStai' of the::-Wiet Vol,ll".pr9tialq;. :arriv.9#4:*'l-04."11fiti$ .‘•
-

ItABI-44404'0*4.**491.%trj:;51A1L1
Tel despatches front -QuebeOt so'

lite'"lin '6,eltioliliiiilitett,,tattniiitte the,
non-arrival of,the-mail-eteamer halaist from

ILitetpool:, on fibc 2ast ult., with.faur
from „Europe: get. intalligendejiiieteli,loi.Anlleltinteree‘ai,, voll.pr9ba„11111411:, the quipenalon,of the,New

TerisliardnrbiteWen ienelved
•

"„#44,64' iiitorpiAra r/a A3/40.:14420Aiioiktiopi,hol4,oppoloptstOalts,,,
real estate, ese„, at theRaphael* mild. ,advirtlie:
mats radpamphlet eatalogne.

THE PRESS.l4illiatiaritiA, NOVOltitili 3, 1857.
SHIPPING PHOTHILIE TO TUE EAST.

OpThe folloWin ' rtiel4, fru the Cincinnati
Times, Par'

" nierved ~,,, rite to Philadel-
'W% te wity4Sure. Niro learn
thiriatt ' bat.4f the toirl'ork merchants

..
,have patthltestagenta. to ,ino West to pur-

chaase ,:odnco*.dAhip itrerlard, to avoid the
11.1111di4intos of iikcliiiitigo:N.llloy.take the lo-
cal notes which area letiao6der; say in Illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio, anci rqintucky, and with
this buy produce. Whysfinttid not our Phila-
delphia merchants follow this good example ?

Every good result would flow from it: ::‘ ,4
As the yield of this year's harvest Is "now itOoti.

-misting iand'bidafairtoacommulate lftommumulate
trade is not revived, we tate the occasion to mike
,r*,Lrtgls„,..„"Aiii.tAlitlflolollllll4tol It 6061101 itli-

OM. Maur preseht circumstances, fur the fuer, ,

cautile community to raise the means to meet their
EaitobiiObligittitdase 'o6ll'4l:albite seem to Wail:doh'
impossible, and much of the money newlfloat can
be, used, coly at a sacritleck inthe shape of discount.Under these elrsinuistanoos, isby, riot:make the pro-
duct! now Analogits way to OCT markets °errancy,
'for the time being, to isTiot Eastern Obligations.
MAPit, 'gist, aSfast es it- arrives, "diSpoile Of it in
the-re.ady niarket'there, epi:ad:the Most 'ilreesiug
debts, And save that hoer enemata to x,.irrohiegit.
It seems to tic that exertions In that direction
might save many. houses from, a dilemma, which,
theextreme tightuom of the money market and
the bore times pow threaten.these win) choose to adept, this, Tian, to it
grouter:Or, leas extent, a kedittedgo of the but
Oita for shipment, htthie time, is quite essential.
.That point ; tdost atratedlY, is Philadelphia. •
"sdiatithera another ailment' atlif ti favor of.'
,Philudelphist, 1.1"t is muttnearer,, and the freight
0./large!, eepseguontly mood less. A batter 'and
mpro reliable class of railroads dope notOrigin

lie:Linton than these which complete the direct
'" tbid city to Philadelphia: 'lt embraoos

three einspanliss "iglinnh. the,
'Columbus and Steub'envilli'rtinnieg . toPittsburgh,
and,the PetautylvatiaTentrol..l.The Littleibliann141.tix,..lrottrlffolts.,,to opt shippers to need tioni-

-145t4pn.,,, heColumbus ,andSteubenville road-
is excellentportal lion, well stocked, sod prompt'in 'thethrdbliiiitloils as,common
carrier.'7ll6 Is'entitylvenia Central etandent the'
Wait tifAinerieltifaith:rode, for excellent manage•

mord.' t:Thie is espeolally So in regard to its facili-
ties for traosportiug freight,' and shippers from the
gast,to,thelYost, or (rem the West to Abe Haat,

1;4)14,4y:the ,;Central ;Pennsylvania,. die,sure
tondo it gendral promptitude .lid],
Which'016 onthiAtitdenorl.ali,cluses of, freight;
'and,tlid'eateeYetelsett'iti ita 'transpdtifitibor.,lm
otnaile-1111 roritehtlie ,ronte. ylitr• extillencs. To

'bilailelphik;.thereforeowill sbippent of 'produce
be led, of they coastal. their...awn Interests. ' ,lt is
nee the host rairket; :it, is • the easiest of atoms
fr,p,114 pp tit, and pong theehortest, is, con-
spire!), 7, the tdiettpest ,for eaststard-bOnactproddeafrom Cincinnati;
).TRItI3IEII 1,0V,1k PHILADELPHIA

Me.have: beenpermitted to make the follow;
.leg laritiactsfrotii a letter, written by an

thecot beartt:illo" steam-frigate Wabash, the flag-
ifqb tlte 00iiie Squadron, eiumodoro PAUL.

lit,was evidently not,interuled ter pub-
lication, but Is tbe.ftank, sallor-like communi.
cation of an officerto a brother officer. The
'testimony Is, all the More valuable on this
liceoriuti; acid we kpiT, the writer hp be well
filltiPeOr Pk.e4PeilCilgo skPliAo Judge of
the'merlts and excellence of the ship pd. her
,niachinery:, Itwill bw remembered that the
Wskskih hi one of•the ebv stearaLpropeller
gates,,of Very largei'dinaerisforis, built by order

Vongress, ank,tligt,;eN was ci4l6tr,udtd at
thetNtsvy Tard•ln alitcity, wholly by rbila-
delpbta mechaniest, °The other five frigates are
utuiied 'the, Minnesota,"Mertirant,' Colorado,
naanoka;ao4,,Nfogiira:l4'ho IVabatili is nom-
Luanda!). byPtippi,n'yOnnarox_Eiriin

. U, S.! great isatondWeals?,

-00tobor b, /867*--4spinsauld
Doan sfra s have not time to write you a

letter,•butdrilla-ropy-4u I shortnote. TheKorth:.
ern Light' is firing up, end the'signal flying that
the, 'passengers are coming, • • ' '

.1dircinid'like you; I Would like all the navy to,
ken thid ship. ' She is perfect in style, in 'figure, in
engltiee, in small arma,', In anything and in ivory-
,thiug iippartaining,to a "fluit.rate map.of.war. Mer,

ofloar '̀Au4• her won are perfect.,
Therejs ,po,tt.iuble,po quarrelling, ne grumbling,
no courts•martial; wid could whip all ototti, with
her) and givethem odds. She ls efileient, under
steam or under/fail,and will be equallys6 under:fire;
there isnotbiogwe can't do with, her. One Are
departtoent is perfect; ;we beat "Are quarters"
this morning, and; in two minutes,, thebole was
laid 'and the water -flying. The hose is kept on
reels, 'always in order,,and always ready. Why
den't :the-GOvennusht send this perfect ship to

'inane fetter! station? ' What *04,.., to kuepeuob
'4114 hire. , Ourpriklienferiant Lc a,ottoitalbee ono',gripiti, 'virtue which fen . brat

tho eflioani up'tothe
.atet,4% , ia.i.aeS 01404 "Pm.4l to tiCIP:a steady

.91i:41P4i• ithttru.l.a .uu.,"let up,'" aaa alt
Pell as '4090011,T all any old maid could
desire. ,When bands are nailed for any
dtity whateveri the trot oliantenant, bikes'

'the trumpet,, endevery' le the ship must he
ablestation. The pacer -of the deck can't furl
Or loose Bails:here., This 'goes a little tough at
first, but tough or net tough, it has to workuntil it
gets laude''! '

lifesarti. Meirlek&Sons have distinguished them.
selves; as usual; by, the engines of this ship. You
know IWO in 'the Mediterranean, in the Prince-
ton;for two years,and her engines; built by the
same *erica, did not cost the Government twenty
dollars in that time.

TUE SONS OF MALTA
We trot& eeepaion yeater4iy to notice the

liberality ofthis n'apfill body of men, in making
donations of, money to the differentcharitable
assoblations of this city. We•have been fur-
nished with file following list of the societies
to. each of, which Alm sum'ef fifty dollars has
beilivOted; making in all Um sum of five hun-
dredand:ilfty dollars a

'Union Benevolent Association—Edmund
Wilcox, Treasurer: Homo Missionary—T. T.
Mason,Treasurer. Foster Homo Association—
Mrs. E. S. Simmons, Treasurer. - Penn Asy-
lumfor Indigent Widows and Singh) Women—
Mrs. Phobe,Daro, Treasurer. Female Soci-
eq. ofPhiladelphia for theBelief and Employ-
ment of thePoor, Seventh street, aboveArch—
MaryAnn Baconi Jr.,Treasttter. Rosin° As-
sociationlira Townsend, Treasurer: West-
ern ,Provident Society and Children's Rome,
NestPhiladelphia'-.litre. Samuel Field,Trea-
surer. ti Temporary Home Association, Zane
street—Mary IV. Brooks, Treasurer. Southern
Home-for Children, 12th and Fitzwater streets,
Mrs. T. R. MarvlB,,Treaeurer, Homo of Indus-
try, Catherine Street, above7th, Southwark—
Wistar Mortis, Treasurer.. Young Mon's Cen-
tral • Home. Mission—William O. Stevenson,
'Treasurer.

AN impOrtant meeting of the holders of the
mortgage bonds of the Union Canal Company,
not interested its the common or preferred
stock of tho company, will be hem at the
Girard Miner; on, Priday evening nest at 8
o'clock, „. ,

;' "

,"The Queen of, Spade," a drama whit% was
acted at the ArelPetreet Theatre last night, was
sfat Played, at Drury Pine, Theatre, London, on
March 29,, 185i, , /t was ,"adapted," by Mr.
,Bouroicault, from aFrenchpiece, by Boribe,ealled

Dame de.,Pigae." , Mrs. ?Whitt was, to have
played the leading part titratinkat Nelaorf, the
Queeei al afo'resaid:o•She was taken suddenly
" itt"—iri the sated way' as George Frederick
Cooke. nfteit Was; after dlenerL•and, 45e' the mo-
lnontf anotheilplaY Was' about being sUbStituted,
nut the audience watild not he've it. The "QueenOfSpades" Wei announced,' and her majesty must
appear.' ,Thetitage-manegor announcedMrs. 11.1a,
totti's''',!'birtes,C-but the audience laughed. Then
1107 6 `°4( ;,q10?3, 'AhO lessee, made his bow, and
announeed that Miss, Penny, Vining (now Mrs.
S. t,. ,DaTonport),w 9pl4 read the part. This
:satisfied tiotaudienee, With whom Miss Vining
weea decided end.doserved favorite. 80, without
Abandoning her native Tele: of Queen of Dearth,
the ohartning inbatitute'.appeared as " Queen of
'Spades," aid'retid'theisit tai:Well;ani played it
'so brilliently (with" the' manuscript in her hand,)
that' the ,absenee` of Mrs., Nistitt Was,forgotteu.
'This .Was the, identioat character' which Mrs.
Davenport performed last ,night, in a Manner
'whieli Would' have made then reputation of any
rietritk i, She, teok)t out ,of the, limits, of mole.,
:drama, ,arid, in het ,hant4, it .was wonderfully
Offrution.

The main points.ofOda drante,,whioh, more from
Its seenery stud situationa, than its dialogue, will be

, a leading trump in, Mr. Wheatley's hand for come
time, maybe submed up thus : The first relates to,
.the liberation ofaRussian officer under sentenoo of
death, effeoted,by.the sharp wits of a clever prin.
eras who levee,hint, and who has herself escaped
from the 0,t?l, anger at, St. Petersburg in the dip
guise of a linining and humpbacked aunt. The
pritener,la sent down to a salt mine. Tho princess
by Preifilsing,a'cyoung miner—the cardinal feature
of whoge einiraeter'is an insanelove for gambling—-
'!k4neei,.,inigle.fliintly ring, the property of which,
when inr'ekeil cards; is to make the wearer
aliveystrik .on the Queen of Spades, obtains his
assistance, 'The, commander of the Imperial
Sioftral,a family enemy of,the condemned, and a
/miter of the: princess, is outwitted, end the youth
—after, a good,' deal, of 'well planned " bust-
nose," and a eueoesslon of small but effective incl.
dents—is conveyed'in safety to upper air.' In the
latter piirt, of thbplay we meet till the char/tote:aassembled, tri gaixtbling•honse: ' The escaped
prisoner' is"pittying with the ',lei of amassing
`nioney,itilliCieneto pay Off thefanilly debt, which
Prev,elltS ithnftota r.ectsing eettsfactienOr his on.,tege4ifst;,the ;latter:ls playing the ,view of
IFlstiOgihe,powers of the ring which inns fallen into:lhicrefesson ;, and the salt-miner, convinced of its
virtues. is eagerly booking Whom, when, enciden.
ly, .upon a,Scena,of great animation , and excite-
,ment, ialiPofirs.the princess, fantastically dressed
fdr a nuesittorade as the Quest ,of Spades, and hay
legabjured het pretended limp and huneh. This
apparition, swag to ,set everybody.to rights, and
furnishett aptoper eatestrophe to the ingenious

of the drama: .• • - ,

tenter of . 1i? atilt mine, (" one thousand foot ',belcoy
the Furthest tii...{be tea,' '..with "the stair-easeof
salt,") risa*Ser offtiotive,and a gambling puyi-
hen iat darlidied4.whieli, the „hills ' infortn,,,uo,
is Situated ifi'llehemia?—was brilliant. Atillte.
last moment, 'when Mrs. Davenport- appeared
dressed up as theQueen ofSpades, and,'by a rapid
change, in a splendid court Mistime, theeffect was
no good that the audience greeted it with very
hearty plaudits.

Except that Mr. Tannehill, who appeared as
Eric Klamberg, (and played it more than respire-
tably,) would speak of Biresina as Bereeinar, as
Cooknoys,do ;: ithistidfr. Welly4 Russian!, neletwere' the *'Austrian' intif'orin; ^eihieh is ‘heir, In-
stead,of theitumlanewidoh,farms, and,that Air.
Dolman, in aot iii., played hark as if it,were slow
'etimed/phrt-::the'dmierat noting was geed. On
the whole, ,MrS..Daierapoit 'was well supported. ',

.Deo „of, .the , great 'elements ..01. genius is I la'
,adaptability. apd YerriatilitY• . Demi tißert laying
tho part of s, prineess-7which, "be 410=1,0 to bo,
"eye, every Mob “7-ehe„appaared in. onglati
,Terrold's '4 11144:Eyed Susan," inthe"les4 algid;
fled part of Susan. And very' delightf ly she
played' it, without hay stageynass whatever, but
with natural fordo and simplioity. Mr, Daitinnort
hen' laken violent , pisseision of irillioni.i. The
play was xevived at the Haymarket Hu 14culdon).
for the express purpose of letting Mr, Darepport
play in it. At. that, time Mr., T. , P,, Ocadie, the
'9Fininal..T.lliarat nfo,uP,l9"lo9A WI ';17.0 :retired
from time stage, (he. bat, roe witty.returnedi i tci'it',)'and it clearly and confessedly, was ''o mi 'to
Mi. Davenport' to meet 'the "manager's *lee, by
`biking•thePM:t. deriold; tiirourd,.Dibliona, Ox.
nnfordof the Titnes;attdEbrsterof the BaWnlitisr,
wiinessed his ',art% 'pinfornsandi of 'it, And their
united °platen:.was Abet IrMr. Davenport WAN a
little, foss nautleal thanAlfr4oolie, he,was more
nottral„pathetia, and,„efrpotlVe. ,/lo„itlt?rnately
awakens the unite and draws down t,9 t, aria of his

audttOis' ifoi his sons° 'of, humor is as deep as his
feeling of deep' tragedy. 'lie 'sings very well, too,
and the hornpipe with Siiiali—T,P. 1:104e. weed
always call her Shoo:lab—wog a great adobes for
both. Theplay is well put on the stageld the
prinolpal .performers very were well: suppi ed by
the other motors., ,

,7.110 two, other theatres (In Brawl street and
,Wuluut otreet) were well attended last,nlght. At
ihe 4rg-fi st,rept. was almost a r jaya, every goat
boing soeuiiied. - understand that 00645 eiteedePs 'local melo-drama, Linda," :went off
VerMell:, at Walnut Street. ToMorrow, per-
baps, we may be able, Prom personal observation,
to may-what It lo

Tidlie Prez:ollra, the celebrated Italian.
iat, who has beep performingfor tlOlllO weeks at
Now,York, takes nbrief..reqess„frore. her ,rinaipal
labors there, and willappear at the Wince) Vona
Hall, In this city, on Monday evening. There is
no announeetaent, as yet,of the artists who wilt as•
list at this, her first concert hero. 'Mille F. is
under the'direetten of Maurice Strakoseh.

Sim Williams Glare Omelet.
The New York Tinted' tiatisounood, on the 29th

ult., that 'Sit WILT:JAIL CILTEIELIi Y was to be
sent, by the.t.ritistitloyernment, as" Speolaliginit-
tertonegotiate qlettilltilartt or the remaining dif-
ferenaos between 1 uglaner,a4l Mis' rainy/v. in
regonl,te Central Ameritien affairs." If,,gds wore
true, whioh we deubted,at the time, Sir WILLIAM'
would virtually supersede Lord NePpca., ft 'name,
as the New York 2'inses afterwards ad mitted, that
SirWILLIAM was, to go, to Central Amerlea, end
not " to negotiate. a settlement of the rentaining
differences between. Etsgland and thss country."
Our ileighbor was misinformedoriginally, and that
is the longand the short ef it.

A Nnw CotirrEnrmr.--4hreegdollar bills on
the Farmers' !Unit ofIfeer Jersey,at Monnt lolly,
made their appearaneel yesterday. • fAsvertil wore
P oll4' The left oni4 1141 a fedi figure ofan Indian
drawing Vo*--41m right 'end ilifstleo in s pedal•.
lion,'holding the sales." The ,Sentre vignette, two
figurna holdreg pivot gisidot, With e • ligtfie three
to ihe P,righf,7 I.llentty; geehies, 4nd J. glank,
?readout, apparently. In.t4id, nante innut4wViting,
Dated i.A.toantHolly, January 1, 185(I.,. Ms of these
notes ware,raped at Parker's saloon, in Ants street,
during the parade yesterday. Three pollens have
been arrested charged with ",Shavingthersinotes.
Those who have been victimised sfloul( make an
early visit tq the kfttior's riffles thismorning.

BY MIDNIG.HT MAIL.
nom wAgnmovoN.

a4,901 of Roperfriten'dopat of; fioncyft Affairs—-
, ?JIM 14fIfiFfIffikdApache Indianar4•Witon.
neviHe's ,peacripthwi of the GILa ponittry—-

' aveit,Bitela'of Oregon and Washington Ter-
ritorleit kc.

(06mospondenes of Oe Proff.l
Vilsit:fs:l7g4, Noy. 24,11357.

The Cemmieslotter of Indian Affairs rebeived
thismorning, the report, of Superin-
tendent ot,lndlan Moire in Nqp Mealeo,,dated
Septembor 80th, 1867. It fe 'oopotoppfled by a
letterotAgent Steoli , who reperhi that'ike Corr.
ter; Apaches had.aentAheir. Ohliff men to the
agencyto nth Air peace, uhloh be rtoonttneaded
should be-granted them, as tow of their, people
have been engaged in depredations, on the whites;
and alai by a letter from, Col. Bonneville., Col.
Collins says :

,

"'From the information dontained In Col. peat
ueville's letter, it willbe seen, that the countryrl
the Gila Is pasullarly suitedfor the permanent la
otttleat a the several tribes of the Apaebee, ,a faot
whinal. am desirous Amid be understood by the
honorable Commissioners."

Col. Donnoville's letter is as follows:
"%tau Fs, NEW Alamo,

"'September 22, 1857.
-Dear Colonel ; Returning a few daissince from

the depot on the Gila, I mot your friend and
agent Dr. Stook. ,Ife made much inquiry respect-
ing the Glla country—whether your views in re-
gard to locating the Aparditi Indlani in Pueblos
shouldhe effected on the waters of Cm Gila. Ife
appeared desirous that I should converse with you
on the subject. lie boliovod that any information
in relation to this hitherto unknown rogion, would
be deeply interesting, and perhaps some day might
be useful, in assisting the operations of your su-
perintendency with those people...

nWo were operating in what has been known as
the tills country, for morn than four crienths; had
detaoliments of troops scattered in every dirim-
don, and information and,sketohea 01 the country
brought from every quarter. I eatoblishod my
depot on the east branch of the Gila iiirer—a
beautiful spot about fifteen miles from: the, ;tfogol-
lon mountains. This valley , is about twenty-five
Dallas by forty, brained by the •Mogolion to the,
north, San Vicento to the east, the Burro and Al-
moque to the south, and to the west ty the. Patos
and Son Francisco. These mountains enclose ong
of the most fertile and healthy apots on earth—-
beautiful to perfection. Such was the admiratiOn
of all who saw it that our..enaployoes, every ono,'
would have remained to have made it their homes,
had itbeen safe to hays dons so.

"Lieut. Whipple was sent into .the Mogollon
mountains. He remained in them some twenty
dap, angvisited the head-Waters of :he Olin, and
he &Berthed it as a most elevated ant tumbled-up
region, perfectly worthless, exceptitg a limited
space on the northwestern slops of tie mountain.
His mope, made film frequent readings of the
compass, I look upon as very correct, Every de-
tachment fumbledme with a map a the country
traversed• These •I have transmittd, with 1119report, to the department headquarters, to which,
I have no doubt, the General will readily give you
SOUL

"After passing the depot Valley, tie river con-
firmed to the south; and enters the onions of a low
range of lava mountains, connoOtinz the/Burio
and Almoquo mountains. About twentyrailed fn
the carious it falls into a large open eountly ox-
tendtng from the Burro mountain or the net, to
the Almoquo on the west. It centimes westerly
untilit meets the Sierrliajorriodo, Along tango or
cailone from the south faces the riser among the
Issues and preolpioes of its northers extremity ;
when seeking again its western direction, It dews
from sixty to ono hundred miles through a
valley about forty miles wide, We valley wos
remarked by all as most fertile, with extensive
bottom lands a rolling country in either side,
'offering the, finest pasture, to the very foot of the
mountains. This valley, like everiothercapable
ofcultivation, gives evidence of a former people
who were agriculturists, and who wire; no doubt/
far more civilized than the presort race who
desolate it. We find, to the' !lath, the Al-
moque and Pates mulleins; with ti basal-
tic range of low mountains, oontteeting these
with the Penal range. To the west, the sooth span
of the Penal Mountalna fined as a barrier to all
ogress. To the south we have the ntsuutala ranges
of Turnbull and. Graham, 'and to the east the hi-
errita Jornado, Within these boundariee we have
a spot—large, fertile, healthy, and will watered by
the Gila—bedded in the moontaim, distant from
all roads and pass-ways; andwithout dieprobability
of any over being made through t it—a country as it'
were isolated. This appears to mo nost admirably
adaptedfor the home of the Indian. Hero, establish-
ed in his pueblo, his fertile planting ground at his
'door, good water, and healthy climate, with his
nooks, herds,and stock fattening on the mountain
slope, he would he well situated. The =goes, the
favorite food of the Indian, is herofound In abun-
dance.
Iem ewers that objections maybe urged to assign-

ing, such fertile countries to tho Indians; but this
valley, with alt its health, its delicious water, and
rich lands, is not such CO I fancy would bo desirable
for the settlement ofour people, who seek the great
thoroughfares and reject what so completely Iso-
lates them from thebusy world Here, indeed, a

man may lite end grow fat, and have nothing to
disturb the quiet of a whole year ; but this is no-
lo sympathy with buoy, active, and enterprising
American citizens; so that the foot of Its great
isolation is an additional recommendation for its
Indian adaptability, where, ander the pa-
rental oaro of an agent, the Indian may easily
satisfy all his wants with the certainty that
his improvement, though slow, will bo constant.
To the'nortb the Gila country isbroken, rising se
you go north into high mountains of lava, ko.
Small streams have their Downes in these moon.
tales, and, running through the otaione at times,
open out Into small yalleys of the greatest far•

'Silty, On the south, the fliqhtrutilelling tothe mountains. It lo peculiarity ,to this, as
to ail, the Gila region,: fiat' springs commence
in all , the mountains, so as to afford anod-ise/1e of water for - all stock piteposes, and
sometimes oven for irrigation; but these springy
lose themselves in theloose soils of the valley, andAnd the river under ground,
"I have made a rough sketott of the subject;desiring simply to drati_your attention to it, andif it should have the merit of any usefulness,

shall be satisfied. Tho Sierrita Jornado, whioh
omitted to mention, is aboutone hundred miles due
westfroo, Fort Thorn- j T;ant;"It. C. BONN'EVILLE, Col. If. S. A.
"Col. JIVES COLLINS; Sup't Indian Affairs, New

Mexico."
,The great basin between the wisoade and Rooky

mountains, and lying in the TerMerles oY t;lregonand Wishington, will, in all piobability, be sur-
veyed and thrown into market during the next
/Jammer,

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointedThos. White and Edward Gibbon to be assistant
keepers at the CaryafordReef light-house, on the
owlet Of Florida, Di the place of D. Clarke and D.Lewin, resignidoniponsation $3OO per annum
and'onp del& ration. Also, John Christian, to beairslitantkeeper of the light-house at NorthwestPassage, vioe' Henry Ogden, resigned—com-
pensation $3OO pet annum and. one daily ratio,

,The tenders fop, the site of the Knoxville oustom
loise,,court house, and post Oleo buildings were
opened, this morning at thpTreasury Department.
ThOro ace said to have loon thirty-six distinct lots
or sites offered In nil, ranging in price from S2OU
40.835,000 !

Brevet Major Jefferson Van Herne, captain in
thathird litiantry, United States army, died at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 28th Septum.
ber last, awarding to advioos received at the War
Department.

Theres!snation of Capt. Daniel Leadbetter, U.
El..eorpsr of engineers, to take effeet on the 31at
beeeinhor next, Les boon Recopied by the Presi-
dent. "

X. Y.

THE LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM HAVANA
ainwArvaz OF 71111 qUaillit CtT I•

• AT NEW YORK.

THE STEMMA STAR OF TIIE WEST.
81,000,000 in Gold Coming

?Taw Yong, Nov. United States mall
steamship Quaker City,. from Hexaneon the 29th
ult., arrived here this evening.

The steamer Star of the West, from Aspinwall,had arrived,at Ravens, and would leave on the
30th ult., for New York.

She has $1,1100,000 in gold on board,, bottles ahalfpillion dollars for England. Thirty-ilve of her
passengers,' Including Senator Broderick and Col.
Fremont, arrived hero by the Quaker City.

Tho connecting steamer, golden Gate, left San
Francisco on the sth. Hor machinery became dis-
abled, and elle returned to that port on the 10th.

The steamer Golden Ago left in her stead on the
11thult., and arrived at Panama on the 24th.

The eloop•of-war St. Louie of Havana for Aspin
well on the 29th ult.

The Steamer Herald, of Sau Francisco, of the
ult.. la tbo only California paper brought by

the Quaker City. The news therein is of an unim-
portant character,

wagon-road party had beon attaolted by
tho Indians,bat tho latter had been repulsed with-
out loss.
It is sai4 to he the intention of the Mormons to

go into tho Russian Possessions, should matters
prove serious,

The editoesfrom *vane, nre 'unimportant
• The health of Havana had become good.

, It le, reported that the appointment of idirasol
to relieve Coiseba as Governor•denoral ins not
aeoeptable to the people.

bachange on New Tork and sugars were Demi•
unity lower, ,holders of sugars preferred to ship
to the, United States. Gold commands three per
omit. premium. ,

.The shipments of email eargoes to Europe were
salve, but there are no freightsfor heavy eargoos

Thu Quaker City brings $173,000 in speola
CALIFORNIA INTELLIGENCE.

The official 'returns of the resent:election in
nearly all the'nonntiee give Weller, theDemocratic}
candidate for Governor, ,a majority of 11,600 over
all the other candidates.

The Majority in favOr of the payment of the
&etc-debt Is $O,OOO. TheSenato cantata of twen-
ty-fire Deinoorate and tiro Republicans, and tho
Assembly of fifty-four Democrats and sixteen op-
position.

The orop of cereals is largely ahead of tbo de-
mandfor home consumption.

The news of the panto In New York had created
but little serpent..

.The trial of Treasurer Bates has resulted in a
verdict in favor of the State, to the full amount of
his bend, $lOO,OOO.

Th'e Mormons in Carson Valley were to leave
there for Utah on the 25th. of Ootober. Brigham
,Younghui ordered them to form a secret cavalry
company, equipped with a year's provisions and
clothing.

The expedition from FortBuohanan against the
Apsoho Indianskilled fifty and took one hundred
and fifty prisoners.

Cheatezeitement prevailsbetween the Sonorlans
and the inhabitants of Arizona, and no Americans
aro allowed a passport into Sonora.

ThePlnoo•lndlens have killed one hundred and
fifty Tomes and Apaohes for outrages committed
on them.

Xo papers have been received from the Isthmus
or South America.

Non•Arrlanl of lbe Indian.
QUEBEe, November 2-9 o'clock I'. M.—The'

steamer Indian, over duo from Liverpool, hos not
yet been signalled ,atRiver du Loup. As there is
little prospect of obtaining her news to•night, the
telegraph lino to that place has boon closed.

The Southern Mall
Wssnisarox, Nov. 2.---The Southern mail

furnishes papers from all points as Into as due.
Therimeilds of ootton at Houston, Texas, since

the }lrk of September, amounted to 13,000 bales.
The stook on handon the 21st ult. was 0,300 bales.
A letter from Brownsville says that Judge
Watrous's sliver mine is no longerdoubtful, The
yield was large, and sixty hands were employed.

Many disastersare reported to have occurred on
the coast of Texas during a gale which prevailed
on the 28th ult. The losses wore not sorinual.

New York Bank Statement
Nair Yonx, Nov. 2 —The following is the con.

ditioii,of thebanks of this city, as shown by their
weekly atxtement : •
increaso of specie $2,472.000
lucrooso or deposits 3,4121000
Decrease of loans 275,000
Docreaso ofelroulittlou 050,000

Commercial Espionage—Fatal 41fray
AvausrA, Ga., Nov. 2.—Mr. Bell, an agent of

Douglass a Co.'s New York Commercial Agonoy,
.killed a citizen of Yorkville, S. C., named James
Allen, on Saturday last. Tbo oommunioation of
information injurious to Mr. Allan is stated tohave
been the cause of tho diffoulty. Mr. Bell has
boon placed under arrest.

Faint Accident
PLYMOUTH, LUZOIIIO CO., Pa., Nov. 2.—Andrew

islndsloy WAS instantly killed by falling from tho
buOlcot whoa owning out of Monislana's shrift to-
day.

Markets
SANANNAII, Novembor 2.—Cotton—Sales of 100

,bales to-day at 111 a 121e. lliarkot closed firm.
AUGUSTA, Novombor Y.—Cotton—Salim of 800

bales to-day, ivith buoyant market. Prices mostly
12e.

LATER FROM UTAH TERRITORY.
(From the New YorkTimes.]

03IAILI CITY, N. T., Thursday, October 22, 1851
—News has justreached here from our frontier
Mormon settlement upon the Loupe Fork of the
Platte Iliveri tear the mouth of Beaver, and
known as the Beaver settlement of Mormons
(about one hundred miles Inland from here), that
some ,ronegado Mormons, or seceders from the
Mormon Church, fleeing from the Bonitos of Solt

Lake had reached that settlement a few dayssince?, bringing the news that a largo force of the
Mormon militia, under Brigham Young and Heber
C. Kimball, were reparsng to have Salt Lai,.
City, toith provistons and ammunition for a six
weeks' campaign in the mountains to the east-
ward. and thus, to stop, ifpossible, the passa.ze ofthe United States troops. Although the positive
destination wash secret known only to the leaders of
the church, yet it was generally supposed that at
the,pass in the mountains near Bear river ant-oIL
orat Steeple Rooks, the stand would be suede by
the'Salt Lake forces, with an almost certainty of
" wiping out" the entire force sent against them.
In SaltLake City, and through tho Territory, for
some months prior to this movement. the militia or
volunteer force hays undergone more than ordina-
ry drill, and a nuinher of rogimenta would compare
favorably, in point of &Ili, tsith the independent
corps of the States. The Mormons feel confident
of destroying the force Gant against them this fall,
and, with their nextspring's ulliesfrom th 4 States,
expect to stand a regular tight against the whole
United States available force, and not only con-
quer, but establish themselves as an independent
Geverntriont.

Between FortKearney and the Valley thoso three
or for.r men travelled almost entirely at night, and
under the guidance of one of the party—athorough mountain man—evaded tho regular
travelled route, seeing no 'troops or Indians, and
making the travel in about nineteen days. They,
and all the mountain mon with whom I have con-
versed, state that fn the event of a stand being
taken in some of the mountain gorges this side of
Salt Lake, ten men can easily and successfullycope with one hundred and fifty United States
soldiers. And who knows those mountain rangesand gorges;with all their advantages and disad-
vantages,better than the Mormon t This report
also brings thesotnewhatexpected news that manyof the Indian tribes from Southern Oreon andUtah were secretly preparing to join the Mormon
force.

Fire jn Wood Street.—Tbo alarm of fire,about eight o'olook last evening, wel caused by
till) burning of a stable In 'Wood street, west of
Blood. Seven horses wero burned to death. Tho
ebede 'Of the coal yard of Mr. A. J. Baker adjoin-ing were partially destroyed by the tire.

Decisions by the Secretary el the Treasury.
TIINABURY DICPARTNENT, Oct. 22, 1857.The following decisions of this Department on

questions as to the proper classification, under the
tariff act of March 3, 1857, of certain artioles offoreign manufactures entered at the port of Phila-delphia, the importers having, under the pro-visions of the fifth section of that act, appealedfrom the decision of the collector of the customsas to suoh classification, are published for theln-formation of the of of the customs, and Ohmconcerned. Downs. Cons,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Follies of Cotton—Cotton Velvets.TREASURY DEPAP.TURNT, Oct. 21, 1857.Bus: TheDepartment has had under considera-tion an appeal from Messrs. Worrell, Coates, &Co., of Philadelphia, from the decislon of the col-lector at that port, inregard to therate of duty tobe assessed so an importation of cotton velvets, perthe ship " Wyoming," from Liverpool, and en-tered on the 9th ultimo, and also anappeal fromthe same collector as tOtherate of dutychargeableon the same description of merobandum importedby Mr. George D. Parrish in the ship " Stalwart,"from Liverpool, and entered at the port of Phila-delphia on the 7th ultimo.The article in these eases Is afabric composedentirely of cotton, dyed, and known as "cottonvelvet' in the trade, and described in scheduleof the tariff of 1646, as "velvet in the piece, com-posed wholly of cotton," and subjeot to duty, underthat act, at the rate of 15 per cent.

The collector assessed upon the fabric, In ques-tion a duty of 24 per cent., itbeing, in his opinion,placed in schedule C, and made subject to thatduty by force of the 2d section of' the tariff ant ofthe 3,1 of March, 1857, which transfers to thatschedule "all manufactures composed wholly of
cotton, which ate bleached, printed, painted ordyed."

It is true, as aliened bythe appellants, that " vel-vet In the piece, omposorl wholly of cotton," wasprovided for in schedule Fin the tariff of 1846; thatthe tariff of 1857 has reduced the rate of duty onarticles embraced in that schedule to 15 per cent.,
end that the fabric in question is "velvet in thepiece.", Whether it still remains in that schedule
is the question at Issue between the importers andtho collector.

The let section of the act of 3d March, 1857,
reduces the duties upon the articles enumerated inthe several schedules in the tariff of 1846, with
certain "exception," and thefirst of these excep-
tions is contained in the 2..1 section of that act,
which provides that all manuftwtores composed
wholly df cotton, which are bleached, -printed,painted, or dyed," shall be transferred to schedule
0.

The language of this provision is very compre-
hensive and unambiguous. There is no reserva-
tion or limitation imposed in the law itself, and
the Department can impose none. In view of the
directionppooeitivo ofthe statute, iheonlypointstobermineintimc.unaeraoeratia
are, is the fabric in question a "manufacture
composed wholly of cotton ?" and is it "bleached,
printed, painted, or dyed?" It being &manufac-
ture wholly of cotton, and dyed, it must be held
to be transferred, by the second section of the eat
of 1857, to schedule C, and subjeet to duty at the
rate of twenty-four par cent.

The dealeion'of the collector is affirmed.
I am, very respectfully,

lietsam, COBB, Secretary of tho Treasury.'
J. B. BAKER. Esq., Collector of the Customs,Philadelphia, Pa.

1%0,th%.of Cation—Cotton Hotiery.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, October 21,1857.

Sue : Appeals have been taken to this Depart-
ment by Messrs. Charles Vezin :k CO., Witcht
Lankenau, and Soblossinger & Co., all of Phila-
delphia, from the decision of the collector at that
port as to the rate of duty to be assessed on
bleached and colored cotton hosiery.

Thearticles in question are compeaed wholly of
cotton, and bleached or dyed.

The collector assessed upon them a duty of
twenty-four per cont., as embraced within the
designation of " all manufacturescomposed wholly
of cotton, which are bleached, printed, painted,
or dyed," as transferred by force of the second
section of the tariff act of :341 March, 1857, to
schedule 0.

It is contended by the appellants that manufac-
tured articles of this description have not been re-
moved by the act of 1857 from schedule E, in which
they were placed in the tariff of 1848, under the
classification of saps, gloves, leggins, wits, socks,
etookings, wove shirts and drawers, made on
frames, composed wholly of cotton, worn by men,women, and children," and that they become liable,
under the reduction of duties by that act, to duty
at therate of 15 per cent.

The articles in question, under the tariff act of
18441, foil within that classification in schedule E of
the tariff of 1840, and they still remain in that
schedule, subject to thereduced rate of duty of 15
per cent., unless they have been transferred to some
other schedule by the tariff act of 3d Morelli 1857.
The 2d section of that act provides, " that all
manufactures composed wholly ofcotton. which are
bleached, printed, painted, or dyed," shall be
transferred toschedule C."

TheDepartment can givelno other construction
to the very oomprobenstve language of this previ-sion than as intended to transfer the articles above
enumerated, and known as hosiery manufactured
wholly ofcotton, and "bleached, printed, painted,
or dyed," to schedule C, subject to dutyat the rate
of21 per cent., leaving in shade's E, dutiable at
the rate of 15 per cent., articles of hosiery, if any,
composed wholly of cotton, upon which none of
those processes have been performed.

The decision of the collector is affirmed.
Very respeotfully, your obedient servant,

HOWELL Coen, Secretary of the Treasury.
T, B. BAKER, Esq., Collector of the Customs,

Philadelphia, Pa.
The Secretary has also decided that an article

known as "snow drop damask," composed of
linen and cotton, is entitled to entry at a duty of
nineteen per cent. under schedule D of the tariff
of 1857.

trader this decision, all article' composed of
linen and cotton will hereafter be admitted at a
ditty of nineteen per cent.

MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW YORK.
[From the New York papers of last evening.]

TOE Clll3B CONORESB.—The contest between
Mr. Lichtenheim and Dr. Raphael for the third
and fourth prizes in the grand tournament was
concluded on Saturday, Mr. Lichtenheim winning
the first three engagements. Messrs. Murphy and
Paulsen have played three games, each gaining
one, and one being drawn.

Dnowamo or Dannicts MR/L—On Saturday
afternoon a party of five men, named Hiram
Myers, Benjamin Enroll, Thomas Godwin, Jamas
Murray, and Win. 11. S. Smith, went from New
York in a boat tea raft of timber lying near the
Elysian Fields, for the purpose of fishing, and
while there became so intoxicated that they were
unconscious, and three of them laid down upon the
raft. Onoside of the raft rested upon the beach in
such a mannerthat it would not goat; and while
they were lying there, so overcome by their fre-
quent libations that they were insensible of any-
thing. the tide rose. end their persons became
nearly submerged in water. In this condition
they worn found about 6 o'clock on Saturdayeven-
ing, and removed to the Hoboken station house.
Physicians were at once called to their aid, and
after the application of restoratives two of them
revived ; but Smith was found to be beyond the
possibility of recovery, and ho died during the
evening,

UTILITY OF A COFFEE-POT.—The captain of
the barque Virginia, which arrived willow York
yesterday morning, from Turks Island, reports:
"On the 27th ult., while hove to tinder a close-
reefed maintopmil, we shipped a sealhrward, which
carried avrayi the gallery with its entente, (cook
excepted,) since which time we have been com-
pelled to cook the beef and pork in a collho.pot."

The firemen of Trenton (N. J.) had quite a
time onSaturday afternoon in testing the merits
of their relative "machines." The following Is
theresult: Through 241 feet of hose, the Hand4n-
Hand throw water 142 feet, 9 inches. TheDela-
ware threw water 164feet, 9 inches. The Hanna
ny. playing through 23 feet loss of hose, and be-
ing entitled to an addition of 25 feet in muss-
quence, threw water 141 feet, a inches. The Good
Will, playing through the same length of hose as
the Harmony, and being entitled to the same addi-
tion, threw water 151 feet, 9 inches. The Eagle,
entitled to the same addition, threw water 151 feet,
9 inches. And the Union, also entitled to the same
additions, threw water 154 feet, 2 inches. Through
50 feet of hose, the lland-In.lland throw water 133
feet, I Inches. Delawere, no measurement taken.
Harmony threw water 125feet. Good Will threw
water 1117 feet, 1 inch. Eagle threw water 139 feet,
6 inches. Union threw water 180 feet, 3 Inches.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

(Reported for The Ptees.]
COMMON PL.:As—Judge Thompson.—.An appyli-

eataon for an Morris or.
The Philadelphia Insurance Company, the Phila-
delphia Bank, and Redmond Cooper. An applies.
time for RA injunction to restrain defendants from
disposing of, protesting, or negotiating a certain
promissory note given by defendants in favor of
the Philadelphia Insuranoe Company for $3,000,
dated February, 1857. The complainant alleged
that he loaned his note to Redmond Cooper as a
personal favor, with the assurance that at the ma.
Witty plaintiff could have said note without pay-
ingan amount of money on or for the same, and
that in the meanwhile the note should notbe used
in any manner. The defendant, Cooper, denied
the allegations contained in the complainant's
bill. Thu injunction was refused. Frederick C.
Brewster for the complainant; henry M. Philips
and George Junkens for defendants.

James Ewing vs. Sarah Jane Ewing. A feigned
issue in divorce. Verdict for the defendant.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharswood.—Dusen.
bury and Austin vs. Samuel Caibraith et. al., late
trading as Caibraith and Wilson. An action for
money had and received. George W. Wollaston
for plaintiff, and ,Roon for defendant. On trial.

George and William ifullorson vs. the Awe,
can Porcelain Company. n action for goods sold
and delivered, N'ordiot for the platntiff far
81,373,10, M. J Mitcheson for plaintiff, and
James W Paul for defendant,

Michael F. Menehon and Isabella Monehon vs.
Alexander Morton. An notion of replevin for
household furniture, Joshua Owens for plaintiff,and A. Thompson for defendant.

COURT Or QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Conrad.—
Willlam was charged with seduction. Ver.
diet not guilty. The defendant was represented
by Lewis C. Cassidy and William B. Itanken,Esqrs,

Min Miller was charged with the larceny of
plates, lie plead guilty, and was sentenced to
eight months in the county prison,

Jeremiah Callahan wcs charged with larceny,
plead guilty, and was sentenced to one year in the
county prison.

Ire are authorized to state that, on the (lot
ofground, in Chestnut street, near the corner of
Eighth, between the premises (part of Fetridge's
Butlerpurchase) now nearly completed, for occu-
pation by Messrs. Stone, and Levy, respectively,
the erection ofa newand hand some store,with white
marble front, will be commenced this week. Em-
ployment will thus ho given, during the winter, to
a great nomber of mechanics, artisans, and In.
boron.

Industrial Women's sissociation.—Thero will
be a meeting of the Industrial Women's ASBoCill-
tion, at Mechanics' Hall, N. L., Third street, below
Green, at,7l o'clock this evening. All persons Inte-
rested in the subjectare invited to attend Tho
office of the association is 118 South Seventh, be.
tween Chestnut and Market street.

Young Men's Christian association.— The
third anniversary of this organisation, which takes
place to-night at the Muted Fund Hall, wilt no

doubt be well attended. We commend it to the
young men of our city. The association was or-
ganized for their good, and should certainly Twelve
their support.

Fire.—Yesterday morning, aboutfour o'clock,
a fire broke out in the lumber yard of Mean. R.
L. k. C. L. Nichols, in Carpenter street. It was
extinguished beforemelt damage was done,

TBE CITY.
ASIGSEMINTB THIS EVENING.ileaDi,Mt Or MOW!, B.W, ootrsms or BROAD AND La--01787 Silt/I/T4 '• Game of Speculation" LittleTalleklne"—' , Box and Box."WBeettet're ARCM 871161,1 T TRZITRE, AHOII &TRW.£lOOl - 811010.--" Queen of Sped... ,—• Bleek-Eyedfitteen."

WALNUT 8781117 TUZATAI, N R. CORSLII OF 111171AND WAI-NOT 81111211 —" Stage-Struck Barber"—"Linda, the Cigar Girl"—" Mesmerism."
..Eaactt's Cir.u..zetaa, ISO Sta CalatiTSCTThe Arctic Ship Beaoluto "

Saarroau'a Ortal. nolJalt, Et.araaru $ ,
CUESTZIOT.-+-Etb101)111bLIN Illairtrited,,cooeludlticiritk
a laughable altarpiece.

Titomacria llaatirisa, Ylrlir AND 01 110STIIII4 SYS
i,Concert.,,

Parade' of tAI Undid Americas Mechanics--
Dedicationof (heir nog grAnd parade
on the occasion of the detlioatioa of the )IplendidHall of the United American Mechanics, on Foarth
street, above George, (Northern Liberties), came
off yesterday morning,according to the programmelaid down. The line was formed on-Arch street,
under the tnarshalship of Major PoterPrita. The
weather was magnificent. and the regalia of theorder, the numerousflags and banners, the insigniao the trades, de., de. showed to the best possibleadvantage in the bri g ht morning sumlight. . 11114marshals were arrayed in showy regalia, mat wore Iblue sashes. The men inht e ranks were albdressed in black suits with white gloves. and theirwore We regalia of their respective ootmeilsmacollar anal apron. '

Several of the trades were represented in theline of the proeession by groups of workmen whowere engaged in various mechanical employmentswhile mounted upoulatforms on wheels. In this
respect the display afforded inexperienced lookers-on an insight Into the improvements made in diffe-rent trades within the last ten or fifteen years.In the great centennial parade of 1832, the me-
chanics worked in the line with old-fashionedtools, wlieliph have since been driven out of use byimprove ante In machinery. The parade yester-
day hw,.dome of this improved machinery illus-trated, and it added not a little to the interest ofthe ditplay.

The lino was formed in the usual order, the
chief marshal and his aide leading the line, andthe various bodies forming in their regular order.First came the

,Fuser I/mimes—E. Csobb, marshat-LWash-ington Council, No. 5, headed thisdisfaier. The Imembers turned out in great strength, and theymade a profuse display of flags and wreaths. Thebanner borne by this council Was ¢lllglaifiCent. It
represented Greenough's statue of Washington,with the head surrounded by stars. Upon eitherstile of the statue were figuresdesigned to illustrateHonesty and Sobriety, the motto of the, council.This body bad with them a small printing press,drawn byhorses. Person were employedprintingcards upon it.

Pennsylvania Council,No.6, made a magnificent
display of flags and floral devioes.

Kensington Connell, No. 0, hid a beaallsl ban-ner, wkloh represented 'Yuloan at the forge. Thereverse was a picture of a. ship .sipen the stadiaThis council had In the line sevorsl small models
of ships, and two trades 'were st work upon
wagons. .Boilermakers and machinists worked at
the lathe or piled the bellowson one of the plat-
forms, and upon the otber hattert*ere engaged in
blocking andfinirhingbeavere, Kensington Coun-
cil made a very spirited dlOility.

Independent,Council, 10, hadasplendidbanner,wbiohrepresented the drafting of the
Declaration of Independence.. On a stage, drawnby six horses, a party ofoak coopers were at work.This council also bad a party of shoemakers atwork upon another Platform. Independent Conn-

, oil turned eat strong.
' Bactorn Diviami.—Charles .Neman, marshal-,
Liberty Council, No. 11, headed this division.
They had a beautiful banner representing theGoddess of Liberty, with Washington and other
figures.Fame Cennoll, No.ll. This council bad 4 spice-
did banner, carried by a tatty et 5e.11621.,ThSbanner represented Panic soaring aloft; trumpet inhand and bearing a medallionofireshington. Themembers of the Fame had upon a car suicide' ofthe National Monument to Washington, with car-penters at work with the plane and circular saw.Tam) DIVISIOX.—C. M ,Jones, marshal. The
most prominent feature of this division was the dis-play made by Elm Tree Council, No. 26, . The
members were out in strength;and they had with
them a oar with stone cutters at work on a marble
monument.

Fouurn Drvislox.—Thin portion of theparade,under the direction of MarshalRobert Williamson,was headed by the Decatur Conned!, No. 34. Tblacouncil exhibited a bauner of unusually richmaterials. The device on the front was a black.smith at work at his forge. on the reverse wasa
representation of the burnhle ofthefrigate Phila-
delphia in the harbor of Tripoli.

This council also had a representation of one ofDecatur's sea tights—the oapture of the Englishfrigate Macedonian. The model was on wheels,and drawn by a regular " ship's company," so faras costume is concerned,
A printing prow was at work in this portion ofthe parade; also a party ofgunsmiths plying their

trade. Flags, eagles, and banners were veryplenty.
Diligent Council, No. 42. was well represented,

as was Mt.Vernon Council, No. 44.
FIFTH DIY'S/DN.—IL M. Warren, marshal. This

division wan preceded by a full hand ;. then eameRadiant Star Council, N0.,45 ; a full repreisenta.
lion. A. chop of huit.makex were hard at work
hero. Relief Council, No. 47, came next. Theyturned out very. strong, and ,bole. a number of
large flags. - The following bodies made up the
rest of this division: Amerman Snit Comma, No.53; SchuylkillCouncil, No. 50 ; Springville Coun-cil,No. 75.

iziltxra H. C. Pratt widths mar-shal of this division. It was composed of the fol-
lowing ocranoils, preceded by a full baud ; Heart.
in-Hand Council, No. 79 ; Promise Condon, No.101; Union Council, .NO. 102; -Dusralagtevra
Connell, No. 135; .Delaware Division—Councils
Non 3 and 4.. Therewas a grand fluttering of
flags and banners, but no very remarkable dames
in this portion of proemial'. •

Tun Savanru stir LAST DIV/SION was mar.shelled by Mr. Morris Rodgers, and accompaniedby a full band. Seven four-horse and two MO-bon+ carriages then followed, santaining-- -
Officers and Trustees of the Hall Association.
Chaplain and Orator of the day.
Otheers and Members of the National Connell.
°Moors and Membersof State .Connoll.
Trustees of the Widows' and Orphans' Pond.
Trustees of the Mechanics' Retreat for Disabled

Members.
At the conclusion of the parade, the new hall of

the American Mechanics was formally dedicated.
This structure is situated at Fourth and George
streets, and is truly an admirable building for thepurposes for which it is designed. After the
singing of two odes and an eloquent and lengthyaddress by Col. U. U.E.. Elliott, the exercises of
the day wore concluded.

The Nut/tern Hornsfor Fritudlesa Children.
—ln accordance with previous notice, a large
number of ladise and gentlemen met In the Con-
cert Hall, in Chestnut street, lest evening, for thepurpose of listening to the vindication of the claim
of the Northern Home for Friendless Children.

(merge H. Stuart, Esq., was called to the chair.
M. J. Miteheson, Esq., read the @ail for the

meeting, setting forth the object of the meeting,
and the present condition of the House. • TheRev.
Mr Chambers being called upon, opened the mute
ing with an energetic prayer.

The' Hay. Kingston Goddard, D. D., said that
to be a benevolent man In eueh timed was certainly
en honor of no ordinary ebnrenter. He compli-
mented the President (Mr. Stuart) for the Chris:
tiara courage he manifested by the position he now
occupied, 110 alluded to the hardness of the
times, and to the dittleulties whititi were presented
in the fact of a universally afflicted community.mHofeared not,however, but the people whebellev-
eel with him, that Qod would carefor all who cartel
for the poor gptl helpless, and for that and other
suet; ruson a Ite sameforward to advocate theclaims
of the Northern Home for Friendless Children.
Ile said that anew age would soonbe inaugurated,
and these destitute children would be culled upon
to «mph many of them, important positions as
responsible social beings, or atipehts to the com-
munity, and memorials of a negleetfal past.. He
continued to set forth the objects of the institution,
relating several cases of haplahip of the most
heart-rending nature. - He painted scenes of
wretchedness In the garret and • the cellar, and
contrasted the condition of gush with that which
many of them now occupied in the house. Ile
said that the Institution was calculated to take
helpless children away from homes of poverty and
starvation, and homes of vice.

The Rev. Alfred Coalman WIN proud that he
was a Philadelphian, nett onlybecause of its adapt-
ation as a city beanie, but because of its monuments
of brotherly lore and sisterly charity. lie referred
to the several charitable Institutions of the city,
and characterized them to the jewelsof Philadel-
phia. Hesaid that the managersof that institu-
tion hadcome before the community In the name
of the claims of humanity,. Me Mad that it wasa
inlay for him and Ids hrethern,bandreetste the
claims of such a little band as ocoupitata place in
the audience to the right of the platform. He
knew no higher glory than tobe' counted among
the vindicators of homeless, helpless children.

Re related en anecdote, and presented the in-
stitution to the audience no a grand movement
wedded to Dloty himself. He named some of the
triumphs over poverty and wreteltedmess, Which
this Northern House bad accomplished—spoke of
little ohildren being led to Jesus, and asked if this
was nothing? Whether amid theetorm of financial
business, they would allow this institution to be-
come a wreck ? He believed the fame ofthis city,his ono of brotherly love, to be glory enough to,
stand forth as anincentive to the people to ant, and
to preserve the Interests of the city by protecting
the children and,, raising pp a barrier to protect
the future greatness of our oltY•The ohildren then sung their IPcorite

";'want tote on
The RJev. ohn Chambers next addressed the

meeting, Ile said that he would ho ashamed of the
wildest hathatiart if heeauld leave the roam with-
Out givingsomething after hearing each a song as
thatwhioh had Jut been exeouted. Ile said that
whilst the House of Refuge professed to merecrime,
the Northern Home professed to prevent
and =ounce of prevention was worth a thousand
pounds of cure. He desertbed a visit which he had
recently made to the institution, the merits of
which they hod come to consider. lie denied that,
in asking old for the house be could be accused of
beteg a beggar. It was one of the pivoting pri..
'illegal of humanity to protect its own Interests,
and as fur woman, it was Permission, and it would
boa monstrosity to suspect her of Infidelity to herright!' and duties,

Such institutions reduced taxation, anti tended
to make pauperism a stranger. Pauperism had en
business In a country like this. lay sustaining
moll institutions there would be no use for such

I tea-drinking and sugar-eating establishments anthat on the banks of the Schuylkill. (Great ap-plause ) He concluded by appealing to the people
in the name of their Christianity and their Ameri-
can hearts, to come up and chow their appreciation
of duty and privilege.

Mr. Stuart made a closing appeal, and the child-
ren sung another of their favorite ditties, named
" Sparkling Water," and thus the exercises were
brought to a close.

After the singing of theDoxology and the pro-
nouncing of the benediction, the audience dis-
persed.

Persons desirous of aiding the Home may sendtheir contributions to John W. Claghorn, 1009Arch street.
Police (ferns.—Yesterday morning, John

Sweeneywas before Alderman Elmo, °Urged withcarrying concealed deadly weapons, and threaten •
ing to kill a man named Robert Dougherty.., Mr.Dougherty testified that as he was antismog thecoach at Fairmount he was stopped by Sweeneyand asked with what _crowd. ha-was en Sundaynight; and Mr. Dougherty linscswiag hlmthat hewas with no crowd, Mr.;SWlelley drew e largedagger frtaa a inure which hebad, and said he
would Cal him (Dougherty) in two, and weld
skin him alive. Mr. Dougherty immediately
stepped into the coach, and accosting the tint

=MEE

hedideieil&Ye* to be arrested.Mi.-Sweeney Stated that be was s drover, and
that on Sunday night he met two men at Jones's
Hotel. He alleged they tools five or six dollarsfrovalslin, sad on meetingthe. 4 Yesterday morning
they assaulted him. The alderman committed
Sweeney to *newerthe.obatte,

Yesterday afternoon, Charles &blither had a
hearing beforeAld. on the charge of receiv-ing stolen goods. From the evidence, it appeared
that the houses of Messrs. Morrie, Nicholson, and
Major, of Pottsville, had each been robbed of vazi-
oat articles, about one year age.
High Constable Nutt hearing that the parties were

is the city, arreated:Mr.rfaidoistvr and wife, and
had them bound peer by Ald...Ease on the charge
of reaching stolen goods. On their premises were
found some of the goods of Mr. Morris. They were
taken to -Pottsville and theie acquitted of the
charge of larceny. They then came to this city.Mr. Nutt bearing that a watch tostonglm to Mr.Major bad been sold to a man named Prederiek,Wolf, Proceeded there yesterday and arrestedSabiniser.

Mr. Wolf, on being. sworn, testified that MrSehinizer had sold the watch to him. Mr. Shini-
er!' steted that he received this property from an-other man.

The sideman emu:ratted him for another bear
Mijorlestifiid to being the owner of the

t lhatlrr. Wollikitd to hie co!wiesion.• k-,.

..'iiiil`lTE,'Pti3Ot LINE.
LETT,93I FROM NEW YORK.

_ ...(Corroirin.lAos' es of Me proo Tl ,
_ iNEW TOLE, diet. 2,1857--5.20PM.

To-day it is currently reported that the hank
managers are generally disposed to defer the re-
sumption of specie payments until they think that
the financial condition of the Union sinirrants such
a course. These gentlemen, whose eolleitude for
the interests of the commereial community, and
the public at large, has been so abuudsntlyproved,think that we need repose, and that theyblessed
uncertainty of oar present position will to more
conducive to that end than any each disturbing
event m the discharge of their obligations by the
banks, which is slightingly termed "arbitrary

• coin payments," Indeed those who do-not de-sire, Ibis sort of repine, and who Prefer even
painful vitality to " the repose" ofpenetration,aresaid to be promotingen unktatifishie agitation.If we agree -to submit 'very quietly to this in-definite arrangement, by which we are -to be so
emelt lbeeefited, we are premised, by the oldest
and most eonserretive backs, to extend theirdiscounts gradually on "the right sort of pa-per." I have already told you what the rightsort of paper means. As the tight awl doesnot Include a very large "nuinlatir, .serf

thosewho donot belong to this little categoryare verynumerous, it is somewhat natural that the premiseIs not very Itatikfisetory, and that several peoplecall it "another humbug." The past conduct ofthe banks does not, perhaps' inspire perfect confi-denies in their good faith ; 'but as the New Yorkcity banks are not submitted to vulgar centre-Lionel rats, and are above the law, it ought notto
be expected that, they are bound to attend theirdiecounts bemuse they, have promised .to do to,when their, whole *lnatome, at present. is onebroken promise, and when everynote they Jame 13
afalsehood.

It- to' i feet, 'however, that money is staler for
the most 'unexceptionable names at short dates,
that money,tm ealliapel

in
on ttYloshlo,

and thil the Sinks are in search of prime paper,backed by prints co/laterals. They are not, how-
, ever, very successferin their _search, because the
cless of men, who' Would nialrn._thil papfir do not
want' money, tradebeing perfectlystagnant. Ratesin the, littera area male eamer,but those who needmoney, if they cannorget extensions, mast eithergo 'to the watt, or psy,terrible interest. „Foreignunhinge Is'firmer. Thi sugmly offiriklelass bilis
is by no means abundant. - Bills on Ishiden areveiling at' $1034108.- Benzenesignatscres from410741071. Domestic "einhange, is still verydifficult, and causes great emberreatemit to thole
dependent on collections from the eoentry: Rates
continue very mush the Santo as on Saturday.
The Clearing Henze, settlement -was 'unusuallytares' to•day. Clearing' 512,398,768.5 N and the
balances paid in coin $321,20.74. .The cash tran-
sactions atthe liiib-Trearrni van' asfollows:Receipts, $555,609.77. (tnciladiet $500,000 from
St. Lotus), Payments, 597,510.77. _Balsam $5,905,-49154 • The receipts at the Crottsan House for
duties were $48,060. ' .... • •

The statement of ‘ the New York city banks of
their average condition for the week ending Octo-
ber 31st,showsa deereaeo of 2277,759 irk towns; of55.49,9911 n circulation, and an increase 4.92,471,-
798 in Specie, and of $3 " ,230 in deposita. The
following is a comparative statement of the last
two weeks:

Loans_ • Spools. Cireelatknalieposits.
Get.•24, $05,695,518 810,411,043 8 3,884,739857,550,334
Oct. 31, 95,394754 22,833,44,1 - 6.334.1411 "61,44,565

The stock market wee lees animated to-day.
At the "first board. New TortCentral Visaed at
65, and closed at 6417' Reading .declined 2 per
cent; Erie I ; Galeria and Chicago i'; Chicago andBook Island advanced 1; ioxl Weltigsais Southern.old snick, fell 1.. IllinOis:Centrel bonds 'advanced
1 per cent.; New York Central iPs else advanced
I; Erie convertibles of 21 went up' 3 per cent ;

and -Cumberland Coal wimp-any declined I.At the-Woad board, Reading elated at 29, NewYork Central at 54k, Paleat 12, hile'higen Central
`at 40, Panama at 72, Illinois Centralat 81; and Ga-
lena and , Chicago- at;64#. The malice, was less
animatedthan in the morning, and thefeeling teas
confident. There is to be another meeting of the
Eriustookholdere this evening. and the a meeting
of the Meade of theroad in` -Muer City:
NNW FORK STOOKR1C114.991 SALES,Noeember 2.

PIM, BOARD. -
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TEL MARKETS
Asps are heavy, -withan increased supply ; we

notice small sales at $1.25 for pots, and $6 SOfor
pearls. ,Bemknatirers.—The marketfor Stan and West-
ern flour opened buoyantly, and lone bales weremade at reduced ratee,latt with loge 'receipts,prices dropped'back again, 'elating 'warily at aconcession of 5 cents per bbl: on eOlOlllOll shippinggraded; the sales are 9,690 bbls. $l.BO e54.95 forcommon to,. good State, 25.55 a $5.20 tar extraState, KW a $4.95 for =tarn= to good Ifebigan,Indiana, Ohio, lowa, de., and TS a 5910 forextra do.

Souther* lour is heavy for the eornmoacuali-ties, and steadyfor extrabreeds, with sales i? ;50
this at $5.25a55.40ifor mixed to good braids ofBaltimore, Alexandria, Georgetown, predereks-
burgoto., and 25.5047 for favorite, fancy ma
extra brands do, including extra Petersburg at helatter rate.

Canadianflour is easy for extra brands, (no at.
perfine oftbring,) with sales of 600 bbls at 25.20;$8.75 fur the range of extra brands. -

Rye floor is dull, with small sales at $3.25154 forfor the range of fine and superane.
Corn meat is firmer for Jersey, but there is se-

thing of moment doing; we • quote Jersey'at 91,.-
401 Braddywine $3.75. '
- Wheat is easier, with large arrivals ; the sales

' include' 1,300 bushels mixed Southern at $1.35;2,000 handsome red Southern,$1.31; 2,7.50 white
at 21.50.41.55; 3,000 white Canadian, tel.:.; 47,-000 Chicago spring 21.0141.02 k ; 1,800 damaged
Milwaukee club, 921; and 24,700 sound Milwaa-kee club, 51.0641.08.

Barley is steady, with sales of 4,000 bushels four-
; rowed State at 75 Mats. ' ' •

' Rye is doll and nominal at 75480cents for Jersey
,- and prime Northern.

' Osta are unchanged; we quote, 33137 e forSontb -

era, Xei4oe ferlersey, 40a430for State, and 43at'ao
fat Western,

Corn firmer, with a limited supply arriving; thesales are 13,000 bushels mixed Vi astern at 7.5a77c„closingat the latter rate.
Corrox.—There is very little Offering; milli its.upland is quoted at 12cents.
PeovisioNs.—Pork is heavy and dull : 5015 Malinew mesa were offered for sate, deliverable thismonth et theoption of the getter, at $lO, but wedid not learn of a sate being consummated - thenominal %notationson the spot are s2t'ss24 25 forold meat: 11611$16:34 for prime, and 223 for new

mew, Dressed hogs are muter. with sales at 6 :a; iIbr soft and hard. Beef is dull and unsettled,with sales of 70 bbls at 394'10.60 for countrymen; 54347.25 for countryprime,and 510•50 aSI2.SOfor re.pitoked Western. Prime mess beef is nowInquired ter, but quotations are as yet nominal at539 It $2l, Beef hams are dull, with sales of 40
bias at ,gll a 316. Bacon is beau ; small sales of
city smoked were made at 13c. Cut meats are en-
tirely nominal. Lard is firmer, 'with Eale3 of 200tierces and bbls at 101 a 12,5, the latter rate forchoice. Butter and cheese are unchanged.
STOCK OF PORK AND SILT re riCEING YARDS, NEW

TORE AND noora.rs, soy, }oar, 1357
vest
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